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Who'll be tjueen?
Candidates for Fire Queen, one of whom will 

. be chosen tomorrow; are, kneehng, from left, 
Lana Laser and Sandra Elliott; standing, 
Rhonda Sexton, Kamel Edler and Carol Tuttle.

Parade Saturday 

to highlight 

9th PFD festival
Annual Firemen’a Featival, on to Route 598 and thence north to 

again, off asain and on again, will New Haven. Southbound traffic 
be staged tomorrow and Satui^ay. will be routed in the same fashion, 

day event, beginning at the Route 598 inter- 
be applied section south of New Haven, and

Mrs. Jump By unanimous vote- 
in running 
for mayor, 
but Hebble?

Mra. Terry Jump, now a ooancU- 
man, is circulating her petitions to 
run for mayor in the November 
election.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble. who 
took office laat month when Mayor 
Dean A. Cline resigned, must a^ 
election thia year to continue in the 
office aince Cline had not served at 
least two yeara of hU tenn.

Hebble will announce hia dad- 
•ion nsxt wsak.

Should Mrs. Jump loee the 
election, she still has two years 
remaining of her council term.

Coondlmen Roy Barber and E. 
Adrian Cole have thdr petitions to 
run for their council aeate. which 
expire at the end of the year.

Councilman Terry Hopkins has 
said he docs not plan to iMk 
reelection. He was appointed to fill 

of items not road to Townline road 111. thence a vacancy and later elected to a 
four year term, which expire* Dee.

Spognardi named 

chief of police

proceeds of which will 
by Plymouth Fire department to alternately via Plymouth East 
purchase and service of items not road to Townline road 111. thence 
provided for in the village budget, south to Base Line road, thence 
is a parade that will march, over west to Willet road, thence south to 
the traditional route, Saturday at3 Opdyke road, thence west to Route 

A p.m. 61.
W Mrs. Wayne E.Strine.wifeof the Local traffic seeking to avoid the

fire chief, is chairman of the line of march may use Plymemth 
parade. East road, North street. Portner

“AsofMonday wehadaboutllO etreet. Mulberry etreet and Birch* 
different unite signed up to march Held street, opting either for 
in our parade. I expect more Springmill road or Route 61 to 
between now and ths time the proceed south.

chicken barbecue on theparade starts, which will be right 
on the button at 3 p.m..’* she said, firehouse grounds will be the order 

Plymouth High school march- of the day tomorrow and on 
ing band, directed by J. Jeffrey Saturday. Firemen will prepare 
Conklin, will lead the unite of the the cooking and conduct the 
parade, marching behind the color barbie. Members of the auxil- 
guard of Ehre^Parsel Post 447, iary have organized the prepara- 
American Legion, commanded by tion of beans, potato salad, cakes.
Theodore A. Roes.

Whether the parade would 
indeed march was clouded by a 
request of Acting Police Chief Bill 
Spognardi for clarification of

pies and other refreehmente. 
A tug-of-war comp

begin Friday evening, 
take place Saturdi

Mghii
rday.

Weighing in of entries will take 
long-standing but seldom thought place tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
of injunction against the village First pull is at 7 p.m. Richard 

1^ obtained by the late Ray and Olga Roll, member of the departmMit 
Dininger in 1942 and upheld by an and high school football coach, is 
appeals court after the village director of the tug of war competi- 
sought to overturn the decision in tion.
common pleas court at Norwalk. Plymouth Lions club will organ- 

Spognardi told the village izeafieamarketinthewestaideof 
council he would accede to its the Square Friday and Saturday 
withes if the council would assure from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. 
him he would not be prosecuted if Mud volleyball competition will 
he issued a permit to parade in follow the tug-of-war pulls both 
defiance of the injunction. days,

te The council sought the opinion Bingo will be played, for prizes. 
“ of the solicitor, Richard P. Wolfe. »n the firehouse both days.

2nd. Ashland, who said that if an Antique auto show, organized 
alternate route of travel is clearly once again by the Carl M. McPhe^ 
marked and afforded to through eons, will begin Saturday at 9 a. m. 
traffic during the 90 minutes or so and conclude at noon, 
that the parade will occupy Route A free street dance will be 
61. he believes the sense of the conducted Saturday from 9 to 12 
injunction will be respected. p.m.

So this is what will be done. Drawing for the prizes as- 
Northbound traffic in Routes 61 sembled by the firemen will take 

k and 98 will be routed west through place Saturday at 8 p.m. One need 
^ not be present to win.

PFD organized in ’23, 
has had six chiefe

cbk£ Ha waa tha fathv of Mra. 
FVaada E. Gnthiia and of Uw laU 

plaaaa aat pace 2
F. L. Cronenwett 
succumbs at 78

Patliar of Larry Cnmemratt, 
Townlina'' road 111, Plymouth 
route 1, Frank L. Cronanaratt, 78, 
Shelby, died in Memorial hoapital 
than July 22 of a lancthy iUnaat.

Ha waa bom in Shelby June 28, 
1907, and Uvad tbara aU hia life. Ha 
tatirad in 1972 after 38 yaara in tha 
employ of Ohio Saamlaaa Tnba Co.

Ha waa a mambar of Ffnt 
Latharan church.

Ha ia alao aurvivad by hia wife, 
Laona; a aon. Stanlty, Shalby; two 
alatera, Mra. Marcarat Adaaaa. 
Shalby. and Mra. Valma tnaic, 
Nonralk; ala grandchlldran and 
two ci*at.fraadchildran.

A grandaon lUad aarUar.
Tha Rev. Carl L. Johnaon 

cnndactad aarricaa at Shalby July 
« at lObaO a. m. Barial waa tat

Mrs. Lutz, 79, 
kin of villager, 
dies at Ashland

Mother of Mra. Warren Hol^- 
baugh, 124 Franklin street. Mrs. 
Celia Estella Lutz, 79. Ashland, 
died in Good Shepherd home there 
Friday morning.

Bom in Cleveland Oct. 3. 1905, 
■he was formerly a member of 
Sullivan Christian church.

Sh^aa married Sept 21. 1940, 
to Wusto Lutz. He also survives.

So do a daughter, June, now Mrs. 
Wesley Gardner, WiUa^; a aon. 
CUfford C. Lowe. Ashland; 10 
grandchildren and 13 great-grand
children.

The Rev. Juan Acuna conducted 
services at Ashland Monday at 2 
p.m. Interment was in Jeromes- 
ville cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the 
Ashland county unit for the 
Cancer society are suggested.

Slones buyers 
of house here

Bill N. Spognardi is the new 
police duet

He was appointed by village 
council Monday night 

Vote was unanimous.
The coundl at the same time 

terminated the service of Chief 
Frank Hodge, who has been on 
sick leave for the past yar. 
sick leave for the past year.

With regret noting that Hodge 
had 10 years of service with the 
village police department the 
council, apparently upon the 
advice of the village solicitor. 
Richard Wolfe, 2nd. did not feel 
that the village could afford to 
continue his employment since it 
is not known when he will be able 
to return to work because of a back

Councilmen were in agreement 
that Spognardi during hia tem
porary position with the depart
ment has performed in a aatisfac- 

.' manner, 
indar state law he must serve a 

aix month probationary period.
The announcement of the coun

cil actions came after an hour long 
executive session during Mon* 

•day’s apacial mesting.
Ordinance 660.10 was revised to 

allow displays on the sidewalks 
during spe^ village events, 

iving the way for merchants to 
legal! 
walk I
Firemen’s festival.

The ordinance which evident! 
was not reviewed at the time of it

plans were being made for the 
sidewalk sales because lost year 
several merchants who always 

'ed their merchandise out-displayei 
side theitheir buildings were told they 
could not do so, as it was prohibit* 
ed by the ordinance.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble was 
authorized by ordinance to enter 
into a contract with Ohio Power 
Co. by which the company will 
furnish cheaper power through 
amp-Ohio.

Village Administrator James C. 
Root estimates the village will 
save about a half a cent per 
kilowatt for three fourths of the 
year when the cheaper power is 
available.

The power ia generated in New 
York and transmitted through the 
lines of Ohio Power.

. Councilman Roy Barber asked if 
this could mean lower electric rates

tory I 
Un

paving
legally conduct the annual aide- 

; sales this weekend during the

Uage i 
)t's am "No. but they' 

not be raised.” He said the 
additional savings in the electric

fund are needed for the legal 
expenses of the village joining into 
thte power grouping. The village 
has not paid its ehare for several 
yeara. and must make payments to 
catch op.

John T. Dick, a Plymouth native 
who livee at 127 West Broadway, 
was appointed cemetery trustee to 
succe^ his old friend and neigh
bor. Cari V. Ellis, resigned. Dick 
served eeveral terms as village 
councilman. He is a 1932 alomnoa 
of Plymouth High achool who 
worked for two generations for the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. before he 
retired from the engineering 
department. His service there was 
interrupted by World War II duty 
in the Army.

Question of whether Ordinance 
258.12. relating to place of ran- 
dence of village employees, waa 
not discussed. Solicitor Wolfe is 
studying the matter.

Whether in executive aesaion the 
fact that a petition is circulating.

please see page 3

Will USPS remove 

post office 

at New Haven?
can be on thesidewi 
one hour.

The matter came to a head when

Shilohan gruilty 
in pot charge
A 22-year-old Shilohan 

found g^ty of possess: 
than 100 grams of marij 
Shelby Munidpsl court July 22 

•r hi

Closing of New Haven’s post of these post offices with equal but 
office is recommended by the cheaper alternative services would 

save taxpayers $272 million over 
three years."

One poet office patron in New 
Haven, one of 40 years’ standing.

lan was

> contest.after he pleaded 
Richard L Laney, Euclid street, 

was fined $100 and costs.

WJ UJC

Grace Commission, a study group 
appointed by President Reagan to 
recommend coet-cuUing eteps for 
the federal government 

Closing of North Fairfield’s post 
office is also recommended.

Presumably postal service to 
New Haven would be divided 
between Willard and Plymouth 

rt offices, those of North Fair- 
---Id between Greenwich and 
Norwalk post offices.

The Grace Commission in its 
recommendation: More than one- 
third or 12.469. of all post offices 
serve 100 or fewer customers.^ 
Replacing slightly more than half

tfer the
said July 24. "People won’t be 
happy about that, they prefei 
safety of getting their social 
security checks at the post office 
rather than run the risk of having

Couldn’t they have the checks 
sent directly to their banks?

"For myself. I want to feel my 
money b^ween my fingers,’’ was 
the reply.

Rape claim 
investigated Pneumonia ends 
by police fight of year

by William Dent

ight Lot 160. North and Portner 
streets, from Russell and Joan 
Postema Easterday, Huron county 
recorder reports.

Youth injured; 
car struck tree 
south of here ,The assault is reported to have A long bout with apoplexy and 

A 20-year-old Plymouth driver occurred Sunday at 9:34 p. m. cancer ended Thursday in Shelby 
........... lice are dealing with Memorial hospital for William L

A 14-year-old Willard girl’s 
statement implicates a 19-year-old 
Plymouth youth in a case of rape 
vnth consent.

The assault is reported to have

Wm the n«w puniwr bt hm for 
the F1nm«n-i Fwtival? 

h Probably not, Rrtmtn anid 
' Taaaday.

-Vat itll ba hart •oon.'* they 
promiaad.

To ooa ntambar of tho depart- 
awt,. Wallace H. Redden, the 
aeqnieition of the new nppaiataa 
oarke areal milaaloaa

Ha jetead tha dapartment in 
7 Jana, 1947, and haa oomplatad 38 

yaara at a flieman. He holdt tha 
V tank of aaaiatant ehiat Only twice 
' before bee the villafe aoqairad a
■7JS-5SK.,,. ,w >
aaeietant chief, with primary 

, teapniwibIHty for tha ambvlaaoa 
Mr*iea. ia nairt aanior meaibar of 
tha dmetamat Ho ioinad in Janai 
IKS. Tho {oenmlMBt dua( Wayaa 
H. Striaa. a fradaata of Plymoath 
>i>*>> aehooL when ho aaoeilod in 
featbiil aad track aad fiaid. and a 

INtey emmi. ei«Bed ap ia Apefl, 
1984. llMre are 10 woeasD osrtffied

jipiftHiiil waafoaiigtia

severely injured Thursday Willard poU<
afternoon when his car left accusation 
Springmill road near the Henry 
road intersection and struck a tree.

Darrin Kensioger. 24 East High 
street, en route to Plymouth from 
Mansfield, where he attends 
classes, to meet his newspaper 
route obligationa, waa lifted by 
helicopter to Mansfield General 
hospital, where he waa placed in 
the intensive cafo unit in "stable" 
condition.

Civil suit 
vs. Berberick, 
PLW settled

Lions club and of Shelby Aerie. 
FOEaglea. He was a social mem
ber of George R. Broderick Post, 
VFW. and of the AmVete at 
Shelby.

is survived by a son. Sergt.

Dent, 58, 32 West Broadway.
He was twice afflicted by 

cerebral aoddente, the worse of 
which left him unable to speak and Forrest D„ Scott AFB. BeileviUe, 
partially paralyzed. He was later 111.; seven daughters, Mrs. B. 
diagnosed to have cerebral cancer Jayne Conley. Lexington; Mrs. 
ofan inoperable nature. In hie last Michele L. Killen, Mrs. Robin A. 
day*, he struggled manfully with a Warner, Mrs. Marilyn M. Draven* 
lung infection that proved fatal. etott and Shelly Dent, all of 

He was an outstanding athlete Mansfield, and Mrs. Jeoutstanding athlete Mansfield, and Mrs.
“ Senior Shaffer and Mrs. Kelly C. Shaffer. 

Manafleld. He waa both of Phoenix, Ariz.; a brother.

-____ - K. •«>Hi*hKhoolin»tMDetlutth« and Mra. Nonna SoUar, both ofgreet iqapect
After release from the intensive j»wimuu. omnu/, umh.

cere unit, he waa found to have no against Robert M. Berberick of Vmk
Iwoiun bonm hot amraral <fe.p Plymomhandhiathm.nnploy.ta.
lacataiionaandbnnaoa. Plymoath LocomotivaWoria.Inc., ’Tir. feil^.

PoUca.md.-lfh.hmln-tb.«. mal Bonn. Indamrirn, In.: B« 
hi. aom bah. ha-d b. «ad^ Pi«^TO^tha Do.

w^m^?sr.=: *:iy“srdj;:s;"
atSb^Thara^mMt p m. Taba^SSS OvpmwM Owp-. Tha Rmr. Danfel Hma

Paula J. SCergill, 33 West High MgeeanitleidoatbeMmetaeuaa until an indeetriel eod- rhansl riuids

Hia fermar wife, naa Patiida 
A bnthat, GmaM. aad a aiafer.

id. in North Oa

“CSS
^St^catm^ckthalha-h

v^kkfowfinahe 
from ths left leas to I in tnefc*
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26 y««r« mgo, 1960

A 4.5-acre farm reaervoir at the 
aouth edge of Plymouth, on land 
owned by Gerald W. Caywood. 

. WtUard W. Wirth, Dominic J. 
Dorion and Robert Danhoft will 
be inetallad by the U. S. Army 
Corpa of Engineers.

Mrs. Nathan Thompson, 68,167 
Sandusky street, died th««.

Class of 1941 reunited.
Brother-in-law of Donald E. 

Akers. Clifford W. Chorpening. 74.
. former Ashland county prosecutor 
and judge of Ashland's police 

, court died at Ashland.
Ray E. Kessler, 43,diedofcancer 

at Shelby.
George E. Nogle, 71, 238 Plym

outh street, died there
Rebecca Marie was bom at 

Bttcynis to the Rev. and- Mrs. 
Robert F. Hall.

Hiomas M.. 2nd, was bom at 
Willard to the Thomas M. Rhines.

Holly Carter will be married in 
the Methodist church here Aug. 20 
to Theodore Fox.

Mrs. James Brook is the new 
president of ShUoh WSCS.

20 years ago, 1066
Guy E. Flora will run for clerk-

Cora Chapman. New Haven, died 
^;of cancer at Willard.

: Total voter registration in 
j. '; Plymouth township, including the

eldley. 74. ♦OEucHdilreet, 
ShUoh. died .tWilliml 

St. Peter’. 7. Ptyn.o«th a BUly 
,G^ wa. touched for^eluU. 

Yankee* lead m PML play by 
/. two games.

Corp. Douglaa Mc^ata r* 
, reenliat«l m the USMC. 

reenliated in the USMC.
nUy 
ntly

completed two years at Kanehoe 
Bay, Hawaii, and visited his 
parents here.

Mrs. Bert Kuhn, nee Beceie 
Montieth, Plymouth, reached No. 
90 at Shelby.

Big Red won two over Lexing- 
.ton, each by 3 to Z Randy Davis.

. Bobby Hall and Dave McKown 
/ had two hits apiece in the first 

.game.
■ ■ H. Earl Daweon will many 

. Arlene Fackler in October.
. Marcia A. MacMicbael was 

married at Willard to Airman 3rd 
Class Wayne E. Kesaler.

A seaquicentennial queen will be 
attended by 10 princeaaea, the 
Seaquicentennial committee de
cided.

Band Mothers gave $466 for a 
: new Sousaphone.

15 years ago, 1970 
Thirty payments to the Huron 

: county treasurer by Plymouth and 
: New Haven township residents. 
. - posted here, were lost in the mail. 

C. Otis Port was named editor of 
Today’s Packager, a monthly, at 

. Scottadale. Arix.
Red will open the grid season

PFD founded 
: 63 years ago

here Sept. 11 against South 
Central.

Ninth show of nymouth Garden 
dub is set for Aug. 1.

Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., 
accepted a four per cent rate boost

David Carey won the steer given 
away by the Booatmr dub.

Plymouth wUl get $30,222 for 
damage claimed to have been done 
1^ the July 4 flood.

Arlo G. Willet. 64. a peat 
woiehtpfiil master of Shiloh Lodge 
544, P&AM, died si Shelby, where 
he was a retired school adminis
trator.

David hhwre underwent an 
appendectomy at Andrews AFB, 
Md.

Mrs. Csri Sparks left $25,780.
Ponies defeated St Peter's, 12 to 

8. on 12 hits.
Malabar 1. Plymouth 0, despite 

ths fact Malabar went hitleas. 
the fact Malabar went hitleea. 
Plymouth had three hits.

Shiloh's ox roastissst for Aug. 7-
8.

Reds will play the Cubs for the 
PML tiUe.

Hiram D. Reed was nmrried at 
Pound, Va., on July 10 to Jean 
Klopfenstein, New Washingttm.

Mrs. Paul Fteber, daughter-in-, 
law of Mrs. May Donnenwirth 
Fisher Peyton, di^ at Cleveland 
and was inim^ here. .

10 years ago, 1976
Alcan Metellic division at Bell 

and West Hl|^ streets was sold by 
Alcan Aluminum Corp., Cleve
land, and will move. Eleven jobe 
will be lost

Jeannette Hamilton's home in 
Route 603 was ransacked.

Jmdm Cooper MUl«r, vWting in 
England, reported gaaobne at 
$1.70 a gaUon "bat nobody** 
complaining".

Ten thousand saw the ox roast 
parade at ShUoh.

Brother of Mrs. RusseU Keith, 
Shiloh, Hobart Adams, 59, New 
Haven, died at WiUard.

George M. Justice, 74, Route 61.

New Haven, died at Willard.
Sue Shuty wUl be one of 150 tuba 

lUayers at annual Hall of Fame 
football game at Canton.

A 1965 alumnus of Pljrmouth 
High school. Eric J. Akers wiU join 
his father, Donald E., in the 
p«cttoe of law here.

Fire at the Wsync Gebert house 
was quickly extinguished.

Father ofMrs. Wayne Robinsoii. 
Andy Tuscan, 84. Crestline, died 
there.

Mrs. Dean Hamman woo best- 
of-ehow in ths annual Town & 
Country Garden dub exposition st 
ShUoh.

MorUyn Mae Dent was married 
at Mansfield to Jeffrey Taylor. 
Polk;

The Cyrillus Millers marked No. 
26.

Pay of the new clerk at ShUoh 
will be increased. So wUl that (rfihe 
mayor and two trustees of pubUe 
affairs, all of whom are to be 
elected in November and sworn to 
serve frmn Jan. 1.

Five years ago, 1960
Village councU rejected Ameri

can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employee! as 
bargaining agent fok* village 
employeee, who won’t be paid

Luting of 
annivertaries, 

birth or marriage, 
is free.

Tel. 687-5511

rk told the councU.
Dwight C. Humbert, 71, ShUdi, 

died suddenly at Mansfield. .
Aunt of M^ G. 'niomae Mome, 

Mrs. Earl Stevens, 69, Galion, died 
there.

Mrs. GaUen Henry. 82. Walnut 
street, ShUoh. died at PaineevUle.

Theft of $1,000 was reported by 
Garrett-Ricet Post 503, American 
Legion, at ShUoh.

Wire that fdl disrupted the ox 
roast at ShUoh.

Donald M. Echelbarger was 
promoted to director of material. 
Roger R Collins to be plant 
superintendent. Donald L. Bami- 
house to be detector of date 
systems and Rob^ H. Ropt to be 
aseistanoe' vke-prcaideot in

Laura Stroup 
Mrs. Emerson Shields 
Woriey Reed. Jr. 
Susan Stephens

Aug. 5
Bradl^ J. Toraon 
Mrs. Barry Broach 
William R Rose 
Cathy Ann Mills 
Jeffrey!. Hale 
Don E. WUliams 
Kenneth Owens 
Darlene Seitz 
Mrs. Donald Baker 
Marcia StetJiens 
Mike Schuller 
Nathan Sponseller 
Debra Tucker

charge of operattons at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc

Class of 1930 reunited at Sbalby.
Mrs. Dean Hamman once again 

won beetof-ehow at the 
Town and Country Garden dub 
■bow at Shiloh.

Catherine Williame. a 1966 
alumna, was married in ML Hope 
Lutheran church, ShUoh. to Mich
ael R Anderson. Shelby, also a 
teadMT.

Mother of J . Roger and William 
Rotanaon, Plymouth, and of Han- 
ed RoMnaon, Shiloh, Mrs. John 
Robinson, 66, Waiaid, died there.

Berberick wins 
honor roll grades
' Midimel R Berberick, 330 Tmx 
street, ie among 3,989 studorU of 
Ohio Sute university named to the 
honm- roll for the spring quarter.

Mrs. Paul Faeth, 1931 Skinnsr 
road, with a 4.0 grade-point 
average, and Amy Jo Dodson, 
McMUlen road; Michelle Ann 
Miller, Ganges East road, and 
Jennifer Lynn Moore, Reynolds 
road, all ShUoh route 2, also wer^ 
named to the list

Library notes 
six donations

Memorial donation for Mrs. Burr 
Knstts. LaVeme Moore and 
Charke J. Krister, Jr., frmn Mrs. 
Walter C. Dawson, Mrs. Julia 
Metcalfe and Mrs. Stephen Pless- 
nick have been recorded by 
Hyipootb library, which acknow
ledges gifts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison J. Fitch for Prank A. 
Kieffer and Donald J. Ford, and of 
Dr. Paul E. Hardy in memory of 
Charles J. Krister, Jr.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friday and Saturday

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
SPORTING GOODS

AT PRICES 
lYOU CAN AFFORD

MILLER’S
6—9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

: Uther R Fetters.
There have been five eubeequent

• chiefii: Bert S. Marvin. Dalton F.
« McDougal, Ray Bright, Judson A.
; Morrison and Strine.

The present firehouse, since 
expend^ was dedicated Dec. 4, 
19M. after almost a decade of 

! detete over where it should be 
■f located and how it should be 
; funded. Fundiiv was by issuance 

of counrilmanic bonds, because
• ,the village oouncU was certain the 
r electorate would not vote to tax 
t ttealf to fund a new fir^MKise.
> The ambulance sarvice dates 
; from 1972, when R Earl McQuate 
;'gave up his private sarvice.

• Its first leadere were the late 
; Bobart O. Garrett and Donald 
^ 'VandmpooL The fiiret ambulanee 
; was a gift of Plymouth Locomotive 
i .Works, Inc, to which it wee.
• rotamed when it was replaced by a
I Speak your mind 
; by letter to the editor

Aug. 1
Robert Lsmdt 
Rueeell Ksmann 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 
lias Baker
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Ctsbaugh' 
Kathy Sue Montgomery 
Jason Davis 
Rebecca Stockmaster

Aug. 2
Derek Hershism 
Dale Fletcher 
Thomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
EsrlFidler 
Lenora Caudill 
Rhonda Lynn Branham 
Shekna Taah

Aug. 3 
BlanelBaker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Eetee

Aug. 6
Mrs. Glenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Gemgia Renee Moore 
Julia Lynch 
George Adams 
Mrs. Robert Alfre 
Mrs. Robert Alfrey 
Terry HaU

Aug. 7 
John Elliott 
Proctor Fox 
J. Craig McQuown 
Mrs. Timothy Rook 
Mark Seitz

Wedding Anniversariea:
Aug. 1
The Alan Osiers
The Jamee Cunningham, 2nd
The Melvin Thorosberrys

Aug. 2
Tber Herman Garretts 
The Robert Durnates

Aug. 6
The Daniel L, Seitem 

•Aug. 7
The B. Mark Reams

ti
ii/-

PLYMOUTH VOLUNTEER FIREFI6HTERS FESTIVAL
ANNUAL CHICKEN BARBECUE 

AUGUST 2-3
ChtcM BtrlMCM ($«ivin( 4 p.m.)
Dane* — FREE 9 p.n. to 
FtMMarkotlOa. ■.to4p.M.

^ Tof ofWar
Mad VoHapMt M«p

Chiekaii BarttoM (latviiif moo to 7 p.m.) 
AirtimM Aato $ko« (9 a.m. to 12 p.m.)
Floa MaiM 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
?sfado - ftmts at 3 p.m. (Hm ap at 2 p.m.) 
Pmma-FREE 9 p.m. to mWRSit

A Prayer for Firemen
Whtrn thf v ttre vutlctl ta thtty, Ood
Wlfcncver /JmtHrs tnuy ra^e
CSix'f thifm ttuf strcnfflh tn save xame tife.
Whatever he ttx uge.
Help them emhrttce tt little chiltl hefare itx um lute,
€}r save <m alder fferxtm /ram the Imrrttr af that fitte 
Enable them ttt he alert and hear the xveaAext xhtmt 
And quickly and efficiently ta put the fire aut 
And if accttrtling ta Yaur wilt they have M htse their lives 
Please Mess with your hand their children and their
iMf^mtatNi PuMMhmb f«mnfWMiy M. Itefewwtee-Tramali

with our very best wishes 
for success of the'

9th Annual 
Firemen’s Festival

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Serving Plymouth ‘

36 Railnwd St. Plymouth. T*L 687.4431 
Willard and New Waahinpton

■

Good neighbors 

make good citizens . .

and there’s no better neighbor than the firanSn who 
jumps from bed of a winter’s night at 2 a.m., with the 
thermometer at zero, to rush to a fire or to man an 
ambulance!

First National is proud to be doing business with 
' such good neighbors and gobd citizens.

First National’s facilities and community intorest 
will always, in future as in the past, stand bdund sndi 
dedicated, unselfish service.

Plymouth Office

I'irst National 
Bank of Shelbv

; Deal with a Hometown Friend..
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Vikings win 
in T-Ball 
with one loss

Plymouth VUdngl won the T- 
Bell tourney egainet eix other 
entiiee in the two-day aflair July 2 
and 28.

ReeulU;
CreetUne 20, Big re<t.2;
Willard A 7. South Central 8;
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Boosters set Hamman filly 

paces to win: 
at Northfield

meeting today
Booatara’ club will nutet 

today lo lha high achool at 
7p.at

PML to picnic 
in park here, 
present awards

TJS^
WilUrtlB2. Savannahs: 
CrcatUne 9. Vikinga 12; 
WUlard A 19, Willard B 1;^19,
Savannah 3. South Central 9; 
Creatline 6. Willard A 6; 
Savannah 16. Big Red 3;
South Central 10, Vikinga 9; 
Willard A 18, Savannah 3; 
Vikinga 19. WUard A 8;

0. South Central 8; 
ntral placed aecond , 

Willard A third.
Hayeaville won the nine-and-lO* 

year-old baaeball competition here 
. July 20. 21 and 22.

Willard took aecond place, 
Greenwich third.

Plymouth. Shiloh. Creatline and 
Ontario were alao rana.

ReeulU:

1;.
trail

,manrm_ ..

* Get good stallion, 

breed 100 a year!

A pacing filly owned by Ly^ 
Hamman, Noble road, ^liloh. won 
the 11th race at NorthfiaW Friday 
night, paying $6 to win, f6 toplaee 
and M.80 to show.

Scrogie Colleen, driven by L*

will picnic in Mary Pate park ^ig.
12 at 6 p.m. __

diah and a deaaert

fMMoat Vikinga 10.
£ South Cent

Wili.wJ A «u:.

$2,700 event, with conditiotui tar 
ipetitora of an eetaUiabed 
ird. by 1% lengthain2.*00.4.8be 
led the quarter in 30 aaconda

p-t.«h.h.mni«)4.^urth.if
diuh and ■ deuert m on, minute eiucUy. The time at

All other player, are aeeigned to «he thr^uarler mark wae 1:31A 
cany a meat diah and a covered Attenhon waa aecond.
diah.

Each player and family member 
ahould carry hia own table aervioe.

“I hear," tha voice on the 
Ulephone aaid, “that you're 
intereetad in the nitty-gritty of 
the coet of maintaining a 
•tallion and whether a mao 
can make out with one."

“You got it, air. What’a your 
name?"

“Before I tell yon that, 111 
make a deal with yoa. Are you 
willing?"

“What aort of deal did yon 
have in mind?"

“Ill tell you all - and I mean 
all - yon want to know but

‘That figuree. What'e the 
butr'

“You can uae the data any 
way yon want, but not to my 
name can be traced to it or the 
name or location of my etal- 
lion."

"What’e the reaaon for 
that?"

“My busincas ia my bnai- 
neae. I tell ^e IRS what it 
needs to know and I tall ’em 

' the truth. But if the truth geU 
more publicity than the filing 
of my return, they’re likely to 
come to audit me or go over my 
report cloeer than what they 
would otherwiae ainl I want no 
part of that If in the normal 

- course of things they pick my 
“return out for audit, that’s 

okay with me. But I’m not 
going to tempt ’em."

“Seema like that’s going s 
bit ter. If you’ve got nothing to 
hide, why not make the whole 
deal ring true by spelling it all 
out?"

“No way, paj. Do you want it 
or don’t you?"

“Can I come to eee you?*’

' 3. It don’t mean a thing, at 
the a<mg goes, if the fbala don't 
win.

4. There is no substitute for 
careful study of the genetic 
lineage of each etallion and 
mare with epedal notation to 
performance of each and of its 
get. and an squally caretel 
surveillanoe of the competi
tion.

5. It is helpful to be sbls to 
afford to be choosy about what 
marea you’ll breed.

6. Opportunities to boy 
stallions at prices the small 
man can afford don’t often ' 
occur and seldom seek him out 
The small breeder’s aim must 
be to go to the tracks, to spend 
time on the backstretch, to talk 
to the grocmia, the drivers and 
trainers, the owners, to know 
what’s apt to beco^ avail" 
able.

Which U what Harry NeweU 
did when he bought . J. D. 
Redmond, a proven paoer at

mile track. He is the ton ( 
multiple stakee winner and 
the grandaon of one that waa 
the best in the business in his 
time.
time. J. D. Redmond looked 
'em all in the eye and beat ’em.

Why waa he available? 
Injury. Couldn't it be treated? 
Probably, but he was through 
with racing. Why wouldn’t the 
owner put him into stud? The 
owner’s not geared up for that, 
doesn’t own a term, wante to 
race, not breed.

So Harry dideered and he
“Only if you promiae not to got the^^ce do^to^^.500. 

m^^itiU^ enameo
“I’m I

print wl
Ulion."

not sure I want to 
participate on tboae terms."

‘That's okay. too. But I was 
told yon are serious and 
sincere and you want to know 
and that you’ll treat me fair. 
I’ve told you the ground rules. 
Do you want to come or don’t 
you?"

After eome thought, be was 
told this: “Very weU. I'U come, 
but I’m taking you at your 
word. I can aes evtrything."

There was no hssitation.
“You got it. pal. Now here’s 

how to get to my t^ace."
And a whole day at Belly 

Acree produced th^ conclu- 
siona:

1. If one's pUos is paid for, 
he can indeed make out with a 
.good etallion.

2. It is a fact that promotion 
of the stallion, by word of 
month, by print, by film, by 
whatever ingenious method, is 
the lifeblood of the enterprise, 
but

^ Conklin 
summons 
candidates 
for band
To prepare ter the fboCbsU 

eeaeon, Plymouth High adMw) 
band will eowinct a camp from 
Aug. 12 through Aug. 16 and Aug. 
19 through 23 from 9 a. m. to noon 
at the aehooL

J. JeOty Coakba, director, will 
be in charge.

The bund played at Cedar Point 
Jane 26.

Its oASoers far 196M6 aia Krtel 
Staggs, prssidsnt: Saaan Bssba, 
first vies prssidsnt; Karaal Bdlsr. 
aacond vies prssidsnt; Marla Oa» 
isy. aseretary  triaauf sr, and Jamis

122,500
inheritance. He talked his 
banker into a loan of $45,000 
ter five y/ars at 12 per cent

And he loaded J. D. Red
mond into his trailer and 
brought him to Belly Acree.

Harry waa green as grass 
about promoting.

But he made some telephone 
cells and he ordered w>me 
advertising and he had aome, 
flyers printed that he distrib
uted St assemblages of the 
faithful, those who buy. train, 
race and aell standardbreda.

only in part, 
redouble them. 'This he did. 
And the statement that ap- 
peara below ia the reeult of two 
yeere of diligent effort

J. D. Redmond will be 11 
years old come Jan. 1.

The figuree below represent 
1964 income:

57 marea servicad during 
1963.

48 paid during 1964.
44 •$1,600 $66,000

4 9 1,250 6,000
$71,000

Expenaes:
Pe^ and maintenance $2,000 
Veterinary fees 150
Breeding expenses 2S0
Registration, administrative 
costs, teleohona. etc. 450

Third in a teriea 
oAout wkat’M happen
ing in Ohio’e oldest 
competitive sport.
Insurance on animal 3,038 
Advertising and promotion

7fi00
Payment on prindpaJ and 
interest ($45,000 @ 12% over 
five years) 12.012.12
Interest on initial investment 
(money that would have bm 
earned by the owner if 1m h^ 
invested hia $$22,600) 2,700
Total $28,099.62
Net profit $42,900.38

J. D. Redmond was acquired 
in 1982, when be waa seven.

Newdl amortixed the ani
mal on a five year writeoff.

For 1984. he deducted $15.- 
500. aa he did in 1983. Pur
chase of the stallion in Novem
ber of 1982 did not warrant 
any amortization for that 
year.

So he paid federal income 
let adjusted income of 

7,400.38.
! figuree this amounte to 

$10 an hour for his time.
If his farm weren't paid for 

(he charged against the etal
lion account a fair market 
price for hay, straw, oats and 
home-grown items fed to the 
animal, and credited it to hU 
farm account), he’d be hard 
put to make a good living fr^m 
the breeding busineea alone.

That be also engaged in 
general grain (arming and. 
raiaea a few head of cattle, 
which in 1984 returned a 
modest profit, enables Harry 
NeweU and his famUy to live 
in some style They want for 
little, but he doesn't buy 
Brooke Brothers suite, either.

Want? “All we want ter ia 
more quality marea," observes 
NeweU. 'The opportunity to 
enlarge my net profit with 
damn Uttle increase in costs ia 
clear. And if the foals start to 
win. I’m set. J. D. has probably 
10 years, maybe 12. left as a 
eerviceable staUion in high 
demand. He’ll educate my kida 
and keep Marge and me in our 
old age. because we’re putting 
the profit away in an IRA. 
D’you know of anybody who 
ever rounded up some good 
marcs by offmng a commia- 
ckm?"

Nope. But we’U keep yon in 
mind, Harry.

Shiloh 8, Ontario 12;
me 8;

3. PI
Greenwich 15, Ontario 10;

Ule 13:

WUlard 1. Crestline C 
Hayeaville 13, Plymouth 3; 

1 15. (

Dillard 
to coach 
Eagles

$27.4

Crestline 11, Hayesvi
Plymouth 2. WUlard 11;
ShUoh 0, Crestline 23;
Ontario 3, Willard 9;
Greenwich 7. Hayeaville 11;
Willard 11. Creatline 5;
Willard 4; Hayeaville 34.

Gridders
report
Monday

Football practice will 
begin Wednesday at 7 a. m„ 
Coach Richard RoU an
nounces.

"Equipment will be dis
tributed Monday at 6 p.m. 
All candidates must have 

. aucceaafully completed the 
pl^rsical examination in 
order to receive equip
ment,” Roll aaya.

Ninth graders will begin 
practices Wednesday at 7 
a.m.

‘*If there are enough 
candidates Co justify a 
separate ninth grade team, 
we will go ahead with our 
plans to organize such a 
team, which will practice 
separately from Che var
sity.” Roll sutes.

MonroevUle has a new head 
basketball coach.

police chief
to succeed Robert Stitt as head ^ 
mentor of the Eagles in basketbaU 
and as assistant football coach.

He was head coach at Seneca 
East at Attica for two years, 1978 
and 1979. and served as reserve 
coach at Mohawk near Sycamore 
and at HopeweU-Loudon. Last 
year be was girls’ coach at 
Mohawk,

Dr. MUton Levy, superinten
dent, is still lookiog for a headnt, ia _________ ____
wrestling coach and a head 
baaeball mentor, as well as two 
assistanU.

Harriers 
invited 
to sessions 
in park

Any pupil of Plymouth High 
school this month may join the 
cross country team in Nary Fate 
Park, near the tennis courta, 
Monday at 7 a. m.

Banning as well as experi
enced runners are encouraged to 
join the team. Coadi Paul Gase 
says.

Nancy's struggles, 
All Seasons romps

All Smuom Morad ilz in tb* 
fifth and Mvan in tha sixth on tha 
Rina atrsaC oval Jaljr 23 lo win a 
aanior diviaion oootaat ovar Voia- 
■rd-a, 18106.

Tha wittiuaa had jnat aavon hita, 
tha loaaca only thraa.

Jalia Haadoa want tha ronta fer 
tha raahon. atriUng ont 18 and 
wnlUiif only ana.

Onwn Moota iiilehad fen inn- 
inga, aUowhif aavao walka and 
fennlnt Ihraa, and Ua Slanbo 
tara, giviac ap aia waikt whila 
alriUaf ont fiva.

Una aeain
V 010 801 1 - 6
A 221 1ST a - 10

la audn-dMaian phw, Nancy-a 
had a aim ahava. If ^a what

thay do in a aalon of baaaty.
Ths baaaticiani atracglad to 

win, 16 to 14, dvar Ptynoalh 
Loooaiotiva Worka, which waa 
hald to Jast ona hit, by Maliata 
McOoagaL Tha ariBaan had to 
aattla fer flva hita, iadadinc a 
tripla by Janay Patnara and 
doablaa by Angia Oaay and 
Lorttta Hayaa.

Miaa Oaay want thiaa tad ona- 
third framaa. fenaing ai|d>t aad 
paaaiag aavan, Miaa H«raa fa- 
Uavad, walking two and atriUng 
oat two.

Miaa MrOaagal waathairvio- 
te. «n iaaaad aavan paaan and 
CaaaadllTa.

UBtaeota;
P 080 710 - 14
N 414 84a - IS

. -r,, , ^ <

2 Week Summer Clearance—Sole ends Sot., Aug. 10

ONI RACK 
MIN’S A WOMIN’f SHOtS

18.99
Summer Hindbigs 

35% off
Daniel Dreen Casual

Mea's&
lAZYBONCS 
HUSH PUPPIES

VtgMg’sGaH
%00 ES .AWoWm'.

AN Otbar Drass AJasaal
S||AM WOMEPPS

CHhORENi^

30%off

WMta SggmarS^^^^
40%offt
^USggdMs^^

offWOMEN'S
CHUOKEN-S 30%oi
_ ChlMrmi's Shoes

J Jtiat In tima lor Bock-fo-School

•n.99p
Tomris Shoos
NIko - Convaraa ■ Brooka |

20% off

THE SHOE BOX
.mflow. UttaSUShmXhy 

T«L 84S-81M

SpedaJ Attention was second, 
CD Bret third.

As part of the Big Triple of 2-3-5. 
Scrogie Colleen paid $665.80. 
Special Attention waa a rank 
outeider. This animal paid $19.20 
to place and $5 JO to show and CD 
Bret paid $4.20 to show.

Scrogie Colleen took out frtMO 
Poet Position 2.

Spognardi
appointed

obviously with the knowledge of 
Councilman Terry Hopkina. who 
is strongly opposed to changing 
the ordinance to permit any village 
employee to reside beyond the 
Plymouth telephone exchange, 
urging the council to insist upon its 
enforcement is not known. To 
enforce the ordinance is to compel 
Spognardi to move to the viUage or 
to give up the appointment. 
Supporters of Hopkins’s position, 
who include almost all of the fire 
department and all of the police 
employees save one, thus direct 
their stance against SpcHtnardi. 
whom they obviously dislike.

Here’s view 
of Shiloh parade

They packed ’em in at Shiloh 
Saturday for annual Firemen’s 
Ox Roast. Here’s part of crowd 
in West Main street that 
watched the parade. Total of 
19,000 beef sandwiches, 1,610 
bratwurst sandwiches was 
sold. Supply of roast beef wa 
exhausted by Saturday at 
p.m. Estimated 9,000 persons 
crammed into the village for 
the events Saturday.'
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75 years! James Cornelius, 13, son of the Robot 
Corneliuses, 15 High street, Shiloh, an eighth 
grader, rode and marched with Boy Scout float 
in firemen’s parade.

A winner!
Gary Holt says he's almost as handsome as 

red gladioli with driftwood arrangement 
entered by Mrs. Dean Hamman, best-in-show at 
Shiloh Saturday.

Mrs. Hamman 

best-in-show
Mrs. E)e«ii Hanunan's eotry in 

Claaa 8, Ox Roaat, an arranfemant 
uaing wood, was cfaoaen beat'in* 
show in the annual expoaition of 
Town ft Country Garden club in 
Mt Hope Lutheran church. Shiloh, 
Saturday.

It featured red idadioli with 
driftwood.

No one remembcra when Mra. 
Hamman haa failed to win beat-in- 
abow.

. Mn. R Euffene Ruaaell placed 
aeomd.

Honorable mention waa accord* 
ed Mra. Robert Gnndnun.

Other winners in the arranfe* 
menta class:

Mrs. Hamman. first, Claaa L, 
Our Club Flower, a display of 

. rosea;, Mrs. Hamman. ClaM 2. 
Memoriea of the Paat, an arrange* 
ment using dried material with or 
without fresh materials; Lois 
Humrichouaer. second; Mrs. Gun* 
drum, third;

Pastor dies 
at Cleveland 
of liver ailment

Shiloh’s Lutheran minister, the 
Rev. Richard Keenan, 52, died in 
Cleveland Clinic hoepital July 22 
of a liver ailment

Bom in Akron, be waa gradu
ated by South High school there in 
1951 and by Wittenberg universi
ty, Springi^d, in 1956. He ob
tained the master of divinity 
degree of Lutheran School of 
Theology in 1959.

He had been pastor of Pesos
itheran cfaurdi, North Industry, 

md of St Luke’s Lutheran church. 
Doylestown, before hie aaaign- 
ment at Shiloh. He had eerved as 
secretary of the Canton district 
and as regional vice-president of 
Cleveland Children’s Aid.

He is survived by his wife, nee 
Janet Lehman, whom he married 
July 22. 1965; two eons. Toothy 
and Jeffrey; a daughter, Leanne; 
hie parents, the George A. Keen- 

Akron; a twin brother, Robert 
Raton. Fla.; a brother. 

William C., and a sieter. Mra. 
Roeemary Baumgartner, both of 
Cuyahoga Falla.

A memorial aerviee waa eon* 
ducted at tbs church Sunday at 
9-^0 a. m.

Memorial eoatributkme to the 
church at Shiloh are eagaetsd

Also, Margy Hamman, first. 
Class 3. Our Meeting, a mass 
arrangement; Mre. Hammsn, 
second; Mre. Robert Forsythe, 
third; June Doeeon, honorable 
mention; Mrs. Hanunan, first; 
Mrs. Russell, second; Mrs. Gun- 
drum. third. Class 4, Our Church, 
on a religious themr.

Also. Mrs. Hamman, first; Mrs. 
Dosson, second, Claaa 6. Past, 
Prsasnt and Future, old container 
with bloesoms in several stages; 
Mrs. Dosson, second;

Also, Mra. Hamman, first, Class 
6. Town and Country, with low 
containef featuring water, Mrs. 
Forsyths, second; Mrs. Forsythe, 
first, CIm 7. Picnic Time, ar
rangement of eunaet marigolda in 
a baakeC; Sue Smith, honorable

Strickland 
appointed 
to council 
at Shiloh

Clifford C. Strickland is ShUoh’s 
new member of ite village council.

He succeeds Dan Hockley, who 
reaigned Mar. 27.

Hia aelection waa made by 
Mayor Francis Gowitxka. tbs'
council having failed to qualifef a , , i A
succeesor within 30 days of Vmy*/^0 r
Hockley’s resignation. P OF Ull UD •

A resident of 96 Pettit street, he 
will serve until Dec. 31.

He previously a 
ilman ftom 1964 (

“Shiloh’s all bat bent out of shape by this ox 
roast and parade,’’" observed U inan firom 
Monroeville Saturday, “but those ducks 
there”—pointing—“ooly want their com, for it’a 
supper time!”

Ui
am

ana, Akroi 
R. Boca

Gerald McMillion was the win
ner in the lO-to-16 year competi- 
txoa.

Died at Willard, 
Jim Shepherd 
buried at Shiloh

Interment took place in Ml Hope 
cemetery. Case townahip, for Jim 
Shepherd. 80. 4261 Route 103, 
Willard, who died in Area hoepital 
there Friday of a lengthy Uln^.

Bom D«. 14. 1904. in Floyd 
county. Ky„ he lived in Willard 13 
yeara. He was retired from Hsyes- 
Albion Malleable Co.. Albion. 
Mich.

Four sons. Charles, Steubm; 
Clinton. Fennville, Mich.; six 
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Ptater, 
David, Ky.; Mrs. Mabel Hicks and 
Marie Shepherd. Celeryville; Mrs. 
Lonnie Sl^. Leslie, Mkh.; Mrs. 
Clso Cow^ and Mrs. Bonnie 
Ssekmain, Rivea Junction. Mich.; 
three eieters. Mrs. Bcas Watson 
and Mrs. Olive Spradlin, Ohioans, 
and Mrs. Msudie Green, in Mid;ii- 
gsn; a brother, Harry, in MicU- 
gan; 26 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Services were conducted from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral home 
Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Youth hurt 
in collision

A 20-yw.old Shilohan wm 
bijand llianiday >16:80 ajB. in a 
oiUiaion at Bmnean Stiaat and 
Opdjrka raads.

Miduwl R. Mnrar, *7 Want Main 
•tiaat, waa laJun U> lianaflald 
GaianJ boapital in good eooditioo 
after aarUar baataant at WUIaid.

Ha waa aaaftaBiid in Opdjrta 
laad whan Ua 1*73 Do^Caunar 
akiddad Hitaa^ tba Intaaaartian 
aadaMdiM

Plymouth pastor 
to help at Shiloh

TIm Rev. A. Prratoo Van Dear- 
een. paelor of Fbst Evangelical 
Lctharao cfanrdx. haa baan ap
pointed vioe-paetOT of Mt Hoi^ 
Latheran churdh, Shiloh.

The Shiloh chorah was left 
wldio^ a paat or whan tha Rsv. 
Rkliard Kanan diad July 22 in 
Oavelaad Cfinkboapita].

’naRav. Mr. Van Dearaio wffl 
not oondoct the Sunday aenrieas 
bat will be available to the

dlman from 1964 to 1968.
A retiree, he has lived in Shiloh 

30 years.
Richland county engineer’s wUl 

be asked to resolve s qneatioD 
about a property line in the south 
aide of Pettit street

Bids to furnish and apply 
asphalt were discuteed. One that 
waa favored was apparently 
incorrectly prepared. Resdvertia- 
ing will be undertaken, bids to be 
opened Aug. 14.

Donald Truex. who Uvae in 
tiuthrie road, told the ooondl fat 
wisbee to annex hie property to the 
village.

After diecueeioo, the pared of 16 
aerea waa approved for annexa
tion and authorization given to 
proceed with the legal work to do 
so.

R Eugene Ruaeell was hired to 
install a partition in the village 
streK garage for $410.75. Bob ft 
Bob Doors was hired to inetall an 
overhead door. 12 x 9 ft, sted, for 
$768.48.

A shade tree ordinance waa 
approved. The measure had hung 
fire'eince Feb. 9.

A notice from Postmaster Alice 
SnidCT to the effect that parking 
the public in the rear of the poet 
office hinders delivery of mail waa 
recorded. She waa told to no^ the 
sherifTe office to obtain rdiet

Manud bouse in Eodid street 
will be dosed or demdiahed, the 
council ruled.

Shelbian buried 
in Shiloh plot

Intanocnt took plaoin ML Hop* 
emwtery, Cu* township, Hondsr 
for Eminott Hamiltoa, 77, Sbolby, 
who dted in Mwnorisl hoopital 
then July 2*.

Bom Oct 22, 1907, in Moegu 
coonty, Ky., ho Und in Sodby 30 
y«aro. H* wu ■ sotfomployod 
csipmter.

Footer Ksinalfa, minister of th* 
Jsbovah's Witnsssss, condseted 
ssrvkss at Sbslby Monday at 10 a. 
m.

Mr. HamiUon ia anrsiTSd by bb 
wHk; Ida; a aon, DarrsO, Prsaoolt,
Aria.; a daagbter, Janiet. now Mia. 
Frank Sayts, Yama, Aria.; two 
fantfaars, KoUy ond Billy, W<

Dayton; ftmr yii^cfillrtren and 
_twogr*at,«raad*^^^

A pioneer in support of 

fire prevention and fire
fighting in Plymouth...

- Onr employees were part and pared of the tint fin 
department And they atill aire. For many yean, 
fiimen sonunoned to a call during working houn 
wen paid for their time, even though they wen 
'Coupling hose, climbing ladden, or whatever.

We’n proud of our community service.
1

We’n proud of the community service of our 
employees.

... and we’n proud of

Plymouth Fire Department

;i
nynouth Loconothre W$itSg lie.

S07 M Strari, niMrik $Ui 441$ S 0------
,'1882 1985'.M



Food costs dropping? 
Not so, she says; 
even worms higher

Plymouth Advertiser, Aug. 1, 1985 Page #
Dog owner 
criticizes 
police
animal pickad up or wbatber it 

have been npcMrtad loot or

By AUNT UZ
Every month our government

When my huaband and I mar- may ha 
lied and were looking for a home to stolen, 
raise our children, we never When I was growing up. some' 

they were going to waste, and they considered looking anywhere but one would have checked.
:ood for ^ak Anyhtm. I Plymouth. We were both raised in Has Plymouth grown so in size.oogi ^ _____ _________________

and a bunch of economists put oat tried this great recipe. It actually is or around the village, and believed or is indeed crime running 
allaorteoffigurcaaboutthecoetof more like a pudding than a cake the advantages enjoyed in a rampant in the viUage. that 
living. and should be done in layers. This smaller town fi

Any dumb housewife can tell ^ not do. I just used a large disadvantages 
you they are wrong. Things are baking pan. It sbeuld be put er. report? A report on a dog that was.
not going down one cent More' together «ntb ecads of whipping Where have those advantages no tees, clipp^. groomed, and

njoyed
>utweighed any (etreae on our, as we pay them) 
might encount' policemen have no time to check e

Uktiy they are going up ten.
Maybe these great brains are 

looking at the wrong things.
Not once h 

earthworme.
year

those little fellows advance about 
10 cento a year. Once they were 
ibout 10 cents, now they are up to

ci^orthemu. gone? wearing e couir? Obviooely thi.
¥^twaa wrong waa the flavor- We recently, inadvertantly, lost dog was someone's pet, but did

mg? I followed that recipe down ©ur dog. I did not however become anyone take the time to care?

mte, nou . . . _ __ ____ ________
90. A dozen, that ie. Maybe they the epplee. Have ready a cup and a menu in the paper and began returning miaaing peu to chiUnn 
are becoming an extinct beast and half of Hour with thraa taaepoona calling the dog warden daily. ia a non profit activity, 
need protection. Or could it be that of baking powder and a daah of Upon returning fror ...

department and left my name, to apced through the Square, park 
Slice thmly enotigh epplee for phone number and description of in a “no parking" zone, or have a 

two and half cups. our pet, with the aeeurance they noiey party, they would take the

Unfortunately,
Beat three eggs and mix with would phone "if the dog turns up”, time to "c 

two end a half cups of sugar. Add I also ran claaeified advertise- time to

price? Still, those worms are 
getting right up there with caviar. 

It used to hath
‘‘never

of baking powder and a dash of Upon returning from vacation, I 
salt, if you feel you need it. You again called the dog warden, only 
don’t, really. And throw in some to find that yea. he had had our

1 find great aadneaa that so littla 
remains of the edvantegee 1 
remember of living in Plymouth.

ith caviar, cinnamon and nutmeg, which the dog. The Plymouth Police depart- The people remain much the same,

baUdiggingtbemout.l“1?n«^ “airu;*‘t^n‘:dra"t“&“g^‘ uX^.Tl^rrcra'lJafiotl"? e\r«menr.:enu‘’;^.bi:C’ui;: 
forgrt the night I looked out e Uaepoon of almond exfract. The the dog had subsequently been their poUcy to the needs of those

pie.aaahligbU all red 
yard. It turned out

said onl;

Ashing. 1 
Qurs. and others digging. They hadMiss Thomsberry 

marries here
Altar of Rainbow Valley chapel Mre. Thomsberry watche<_  ai. .. . . .

was lighted by two candelabrum the front pew in a street-length give us stuff, and it is hard to keep 
July 13 at 2:30 p. m. wKen Michael gown of blue, to which she added a «P with a Uttle repaying, so I get 
AUen Whittington took Mias Alice corsage of white roees. tangled up with reopce of stuff I

— ................ — . - don't think they will think about
I tried something the other day 

with great hopes that I could give

____  ly n
neighbor was going could be used, since anything i 
he had his kids, and with apples. Frankly. I think

only a half, and it adopted out 
blah. Any flavoring

teaspoons of brandy
a ball. But now. labor gets paid, flavoring would be great and that I 

will try the next time around.agei
It is really sad that all of sudden 

pM]^ do not do anything out of 
kindneas. fortunately, we

Mrs. Thomsberry watched from have fnenda who do. They

_________________ tangled up with recipes
The bridegroom is the son of will think about

ly pciforroed William Whittington. 46 Pleasant 
Rev. D^el street nnd of Mrs. Floyd Hand-

peop]
While I was at least consoled Perhaps a little more time 

goes that our beloved pet was not dead, devoted to public relations and a
two but had found a home, I was also little less to writing citations

furious! would earn our police department
I immediately drove to the police more of the resj^ they all inaist 

, . , . station to inquire as to why we had they deserve. I know their image
It can be baked m a large duh or not been notified our dog had been haacertainlydimmedinmyeyes.. 

in two layers, but grease them well found. I was told the dogs are never . and the eyes of my four-year-oU
so the stuff wUl come out taken to the station itself, but to a »on

Alro. throw in soim raiains, kennel kept by the village, and 
report at all is made 

of the
which i perk anything up and often
are apparently a real glut on the concerning the descripti 
market today, although the price 
has not gone down. So they are still 
sitting out there in California 
waiting to be eaten.

Forgot, bake it at 350 degrees 
you cut until you think it is done. Remem- 
elidous flic apples are cooking in it, so 

it is kind of bard to tell juat when, 
apples. They are but when the crust is done, that is

Thank you. 
Sincerely,

Diane Thomsberry as his bride in
a double ring ceremony performed William Whittington. 46 Pleasant 
t>y the minister, the R^. Daniel street, and of Mrs. Floyd Hand- - .
Humrichouaer. shoe. WUlard. Mrs. Handshoe f<>"^ ^ N<> way. it

Uvender and white bloMoms in choee a street-length drees with homble. Think twice when yo 
an arrangement decorated the white rose corsage. eomething that sounds dehaous
altar. A reception took place in WUlard • rwwspaper.

Daughter of the Melvin Thome- Orange hall, where Mrs. Garry ** bad the app 
berrye, 113 Mulberry street, the Biael and Mrs. Michael Redden another Amg. They
bride was given in marriage 1^ bar aenred gueete from a cake baked ®nd .
father. and decorated by Mrs Tommy bothering w*th them, so I started put with reaUy outre reapes. What

Sh« wu xttind in traditional Thoroabmy. Ballavu.. Sharon Pl«“ ^ then? All y^have to do la
«hita,faahioned with Area rufflaa Staphana, ShUoh, regiatared---------  - find a mce apple tree.
over the skirt and mid-length gumrts.
sleevse of laoe. A 1984 alumna of Plymouth

Mrs. David Austin. Dover. Del. High school, the bride attended 
matron of honor, wore lavender. North Central Tedmical college.

Tiffany Cline, the bride’s cousin, Mansfield. She is ^ployed by R.
92 Sandusky street, was flower R. Cionncllsy & Sons Co.. Willard.

Elaine Enderby 
(Mrs. James Enderby)

I have been accused of coming

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—girl. Tba bridagroom’t naphaw, Tha bridagroom waa graduated
Douglaa Biael. South Walnut by Plymouth High ichool in 1979. , .u- .u , .
afreet, Shiloh, waa ringbaaiar. He aerved in the Army for three ““ “

The bridagroom’a brother, Lar- yean and alao attended NCTC. He Pl^ou^Polica department;
■' ------- '-lly 22, 4:10 p, m.: Am

plaint received from Plymouthry, waa beat man. ia employed by Manafiald Producta
Tha brida'a brothara, Scott and 

Steven, uahered.

Horner sent 
to Rantoul, 111.

Airman Don J. Horosr, son of 
Mrs. Janice L. Canterbury. Ant
werp, and of Donald J. Homer. Ill •••., .
West Broadway, haa been as- WllSOnS tO Slllg

SlTpi^ New Haven
basic training at Lackland Air 

SanForce Base, San Antonio. Tex.
He wUl now receive specialized 

instructioo in the ftiels specialist

Wilson family. Shelly. wUl ting 
Sunday morning in Guinea Comer 
Church of God. Routee 103 and 61. 
north of New Haven, and the GoodnortnofNewHaven.andtheCiood requeel

He i. . 1981 graduou of Plym- “><>“• --S'
outh High Mhool. o^oon. both parU of a apmal Burton

. .... . churdi homecoming at wlflch intoxic
Evangelist BUly Conn. Whites- July 24. 2:24 
burg, Ky., will preach.

The minister, the R
Airman 1st Class Steven D. 

Bonham, sem of the Gerald Bon
hams. 2047 Skinner road, has

Animal
ompl 
^Ula.
July 22, 5:25 p. m.: Out-of-town 

police aasisted at 166 West Broad
way.

July 22, 7:45 p. m.: Suapicioua 
circumstances reported at 233 
West Broadway.

July 22. 8:32 p. m.: Diaturbanee 
reported at 166'/i West Broadway.

July 22, 10:45 p. m.: Suapicioua 
circumstances reported at 233 
West Broadway.

July 23, 2:05 p. m.: Suspicious 
circumstances reported in BmI- 
man street. \

^uly 23. 6:17 p. m.: Assistance 
lueated at station.

24. 12:24 a.m.: Paul E. 
arrested for public

July 26. 5:44 p. it 
control furnished in Route 61.

July 26, 9:05 p. m.: Sospidoua 
person reported south of car wash 
in Route 98.

July 26. Kh54 p. m.: Mark A. 
Phillips. 33, arrested for failure to 
pay ^es.

July 27. 1:51 a. m.: Suspicious 
vehicle reported at 311 Sandusky 
street

July 27. 9:18 a.m.: Assistance 
requested at station.

July 27. 10:23 a. m.: Animal 
complaint received from 106 
Sandusky street

July 27, 1:47 p. m.: Juvenile 
reported missing at31 North street 
was found.

July 27. 6M p. m.: Assistance 
requested at 143 Walnut street

July 27. 7:21 p. ro.: Property

Balloon
the Rev. Velman street

July 27. 7:38 p. m.: Animal 
Juvenile cmnplaint received from 185 Rigga

July 27. 7:50 p.
involving U.

Force, Air Force Raeerves, Air 
Naflonal Guard, Navy and Marine 
Clorpe unite, and elsmente of the 
Canadian forcea.

Bonham is a security specialist 
with the 7th Bombardment Wing 

I fSt Carswell Air Force base. Texas. 
' He is a 1963 graduate of Willard 
High school.

All
, about 

^ town...
Tb* Chario F. HaniiiMa attmid- 

ad tha Natmoal Onion aaaoclation 
•aaaiona in Danvar, Cok>„ July 24- 
28, mahing tha trip by air.

Mra. DaziaU B. Fanat and hat 
daaghtar, Mn. Bobart Waefatar, 
and har ton, Zachary, Hadaon, 
rataniad Bafruday from a two 
waak visit with thaOaorga Kanff- 

. mans, Ballavaa. Wash. Mn-Kaaff-
S maBiatha&cmarCharylD.Fanat 

Mr. WKchtar, who had to maka a 
baainiaa trip to tha wait coast 
haaintaa trip to tha wat oaaat, 
jotead tham fiic aaml dayp- 
Zachary ia staying with his

July 24, 3:41 p. m.: Traffic Gonzalez, 2S. New Waahingtoc 
ntrol furnished at Henry and arrested at 12 West Broadway

puts down 
42.5 miles off

Dttring Vacation Bible 
school approximately 200 
bstitun filled balloons were

. 27.
Assistance Gibeon, Sr.. 37, srreeted on three 

of failure t

telaaaed from St Joaeph's Fortner streete.

Springmill roads.
July 24, 6:35 p. m.: Disturbance tainer of alcoholic 

reported at 23 West High street July 27, 9:21 p.
July 24. 7:31

given during . .
opposite Mulvane establishment July 27, 10:51 p. m.: Suspicious 
Route 603. s>anon reported at 311 Sandusky

July 25. 1:34 p. m.: Lost dog street 
found at 78 Plymouth street taken July 28, 1:01 p. m.: Animal 
up and turned over to warden. complaint received from 155 

July 25, 4:10 p. m.: Traffic sign Nichols street, 
reported missing at East Main and July 28. 1:49 p. m.: Richard

She had fun!

Mitchell. 21. WUlard, arreated for
Koman CatbeUie church.

Each child and teacher rent 
off a balloon oonUining a card 
with hie name and addreaa.

Jannifer Dickeon, eix, 
daaghtar of tba Doaglaa A. 
Dickaana, racaivad a letter 
from Jake Yoder, Danube, who 
fband her balloon in tha Mt 
Baton ana ant mila aaat in 
Route 280.

Aa the crow ffiea, thafa 42A 
nrilea.

July25,7:40p. m.: Aeaaultatl89 faUure to appear in court 
Plymouth etreet te under investi- July 28, 6.-07 p. m.: Open door 

found at high echool.
July 28. 8:16 p. m.: Vehicle 

order^ towed to WUcox garage. . 
acridentaUy. July 28, 8:50 p. m.: VandaUem

July 26, 3:44 p. m.: Animal reported at 23 Weat High street 
Jaly 29. 1:26 a.m.: Opan door 

found at Methodiet char^

riymoutn etreet te unaer invesu- uaiy zo, o.-u/ 
gation. found at high a

July 26,2:51 p. m.: Fire alarm at Jaly 28. 8:h 
262 Sandusky street sounded ordered towed t

Inly 2
nidaint received at eution.

All
about; 

town .,

Julie Sheaffer, five, child of the Jack 
Sheaffers, Ashland, looked over the grand prize . 
of the annual Firemen’s Ox Roast parade at '',^1 
Shiloh Saturday night. ;!hk

■■i.-i
vn*.

Girl, 18, hurt 
in collision

An 18-ysar-<M rsesnt graduate 
of Plymouth High achod was 
aligfafly injursd Sunday whan ths 
car in which she waa a psssengsr 

another at Ashland road

coasia. Layns Goth.

T)m Rsv. and Mrs. A. Prsston*’
------- r-------7-------- Van Dsurssn and thsir daughter stnet. Mansfield.

a i-1.1- . ^ “ Shelby returned Sunday from a two week Rhonda Branham, Frankhn
80 hi* Maao^ hoapited Saturday to vacation in Pennsylvania. They afreet, was treated at ManafMd 

Lot Barnett, 28 Church street, visited his mother, Mra. Cbristinn GsbotI hoapital for htaiaas f» 
8™oh. Gravea,Philn<h^i^lisTparaata, enivrd when bar driver, WUliaa

Mr. and Mra. William D. HiO Betty CaadiU. Plymaath, waa Mr. and Mra. William Shambaa^ Hudson, 22, Aahland, afrack a car 
retarned Sunday from Chicago, adknMad to WUlard Ana hospital Pittabargh, and with friends in that tamed into hie path.
HL, whma tbv attended the 24 end iWachargad July 27. Perkaeia In hie absence from First Its driver. HettieM.Banaetn,6e, 
reonioB of tho 3rd Armorod Bdward Hodmean, Now Haven, Evangelical Lutheran church, Maneficld, wai also alightly 
OivWoB. Ha aarvad in tha 3rd oA* frantnMM in the intensive services wen conducted by the iniatad and treated for hraisas at 
BnHnHon. 381b Araiond la&ntry «« "nit fer cardiac saixara. was Bav. Jaan Acuna, Good Shephard the hoapHaL Sha was aamMMd 

^ dating WotU War a Aachngrf at Willard Jaly 23. , homa Aahland. . IbrfkihBatoyWdtIwfichtnferay.

^Round they go!
Shrinm with tiny can delighted watchen at 

parade at Shiloh Saturday evening. It was 
largest gathering in recent history of northeni 
RidiUnd county.
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Wige Shoppers Look Here Fii^

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GIums and Hard and Soli 

Contact Lenaaa 
New Honra

Monday, Toaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

' Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 6874791 for an appointment 

13 Waat Broadway. Plymonth

lliomaa Orfana with 'CohrrGlo',' 
Story * Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
ft Caaipball pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
BALER 2 milaa aonth of Attica tfc

PLUMBING
Ceraplala Phunbinc ft Heatins 
aatvica PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Rj<gi SL, Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonard Pannar at 6874935.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
favaral aixaa. uaad, all in worldns 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
aUaat. tfc

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

^eo(o(i^Stotli»e*9
Shelby Printing

LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING

northAmerican Van Unea neada 
owner/operatora - independent 
buatneas people whoown theirovm 
trucka, act thw own hours and run 
their own livee.

ffo experience necessary. If you 
nesd training, we will train you.

You will operate your own tractor. 
If you don’t have one, north- 
American offers a tractor purchaae 
program that can put you in 
tractor for $2500

Married
tuples*

Dedaction
joint rrturn nuiy be able to 
i01> of the qudtfied earned 
of the Inner earning anousiearning apouse. The 

deduction Is S3P00.

Plymouth. TTic uuwer to koopiii( 
your car in toed thape for aafo 
driyin*. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. R1979, 
iaaat of The Advartiaor in good 
condition. TeL 6874611.

SWIMMING POOL SALE 
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Limited Time Only— The 
Big New Amazing 198531X19 
ft. Family Size Swimming 
Poole which include deck, 
fence. Alter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only $849.00 — 
Inetalletion Extra - Financing 
Available - Call 1400861- 
1895 Right Now While Sup- 
plieaLaet......... 4.11.18.25.1c

Daaionstntort Needed 
lot Toy Party Plan

No Investmant. Frat Tiaininf 
and Supplitt. Earn $$$ ahila you 
work front home. Also ractivt 
240 frna marchandita just 
for booking a party.

Call 7S2-M54
ll.182S.lp

American offers e tractor |
t put you in a new 
down.

If you are 21 or over and think 
you may qualify, we'd like to aend 
you e complete information pact 
age. Cali any weekday.

TOLL FREE 
1.800-848-2191 

Aak for DepL 682C 
or write:

northAmerican Van Lines 
P. O. Box 11495, Dept 682C 
Fort Wayne. IN 46858

I FOR SALE: Three bedroom ranch 
houae, bath, utility room, dining 
room, living room, kitchen, ga* 
rage, at 303 WiUow circle. Plym
outh. Tel. 6874671. 1.8,16c

JiMhe
WMTMK

AT HOSiniST

dcstli>dc|giag 
set.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houie 
in Plymouth. TeL 93586S0 after 5 
p.m. I tic CyRggd 

Ford Sales, Inc.

coming... 
19851^

ESCORTS and LYNXS

with 
8.8% FINANCING

FURNACE cleaning, tune-up 
82940. Plumbiitg repaire. R^ 
modeling. Reaaoiuble. 6874885.

18.25,1,8p

. ALLseasons"
Reed Eatate Associates 

41 Bir^Eeld St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 6874435 

We sell Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

THIS IS
NOT THE TIME 

TO BEGIN 
LEARNING 
FIRST AID.

ifiNicail ITk'i) \<>u IlljTtiw hffU (o 
cmcrmtKio triMH IxAumin^ inigcda-s

LARGE PORCH SALE: 143 
Franklin SL. Plymouth. O. Aug. I 
and 2. Women’a. man’s, kidt’ 
doChing, books, dishes, toys, lota 
of miaodlaneoua. Ip
YARD SALE: Furniture, picturea, 
lamps, wideer baskets and many 
more attractive items. 24 Portner 
SL, Plymouth, next to the Fire
men’s Festival. 9 a. m. to 8 p.m. 
Aug. 2-3. Weather permitting: Ip

GARAGE SALE: 207 E. Main. GARAGE SALE: Girls’and boys’ 
; Plymouth. Aug. 1. 2. 3. Material, dothing. planU and many miscsl- 

quilters: bonanza! Furniture. Mia- luneous items. 399 West Broad- 
cellaneous. Ip way. Friday. Aug. 2. 9 a. m. to 5
-r---------- ——------------------------------ p.m. “ Ip

AKERS
CARPET DRY CLEANING

Plymonth, Ohio—Ph. 687-M6S 
(Outvif-tswD caU coUect)

— Carpet useable right after cleaning. —
Because we use no water or steam, we 
won’t rot or shrink your carpet. We also 
do Scotchguard, carpet deodorizing and 
.spot removal. Recommended by carpet 
manufacturers.

FREE ESTIMATES. 18.1522c

Look! Look!
Ecknch Meit ind Beef
BOLOGNA lb. $1»
Eckrkb Processed
ROAST BEEF lb. $2” 
PICKLE PIMENTO LOAF 

lb. $1”
Own own sMissies
BRATWURST lb. $1” 
HOT ITALIAN, lb. 
BREAKFAST LINKS

lb. $1”
BAUER'S
MARKET

8 E. Main St. SMoh Tel. 896-2600

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

ORDINANCE NO. 545 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE MAYOR TO EXECUTE 
A CONTRACT WITH THE OHIO 
POWER COMPANY FOR THE 
TRANSMISSION OF POWER TO 
BE PURCHASED FROM THE 
POWER AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, ia a municipal 
corporation in the State of Ohio 
and owna and operatea an electric 
utility ayatem; and

WHEREAS, the Ohio Power 
Company ia an Ohio corporation 
that owna and operatea fadlitiea 
for the generation, tranamiaaioo 
and diatribution of electric power 
and energy in the Sute of Ohio; 
and

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio preaently pur- 
chaaea electric power and energy 
fn>m the Ohio Power Company 
through a direct delivery point 
purauant to a Municipal R^ale 
Service Agreement elective July 
29.1985; and

WHEREAS, the Power Author
ity of the Sute of New York baa 
allocated a quanitity of iU genera
tion output (P ASNY Power) for the 
oae of preference wholesale cua- 
tomers within the SUU of Ohio; 
and

WHERSIAS. it appears that a 
aavinga to the municipal electric 
ayatem and ita coatomera can ^ 
achieved by the. purchaae of 
PASNY Power; anJ

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, deeiree to obtain 
tranamiaaion aervice from Ohio 
Power for the delivery of PASNY 
Power to the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by theCounoi tor tne 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio:

Section 1. That the Mayor is 
hereby authorized to execute the 
Agreeent Between VILLAGE OF

naoeaaary to fanj^amaaqt thwTr«n»- 
miaaioD Agreement and to eoabla 
the municipal aleciric ayatem to 
begin receiving PASNY Power aa 
soon aa possible. Such additional 
atepe may include the execution of 
a contract with an agent and. if 
oecesaary, the expending of funds, 
for the purpose of making reaerva- 
tiona and scheduling the delivery 
of PASNY Power for the use of the 
cnatomara of the municipal electric 
•yatem.

Section 3. ’That thia ia an 
emergancy ordinance, the reason 
for the eme^ency being that Um 
Tranamiaaion Agreement muaz be 
executed and aubmittsd to the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Com- 
miaaion for iu approval to take 
effect on w before September 1. 
1986. in OTder to erurore the 
availability of an allocation of 
PASNY Power for the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, all of which ia 
necessary for the continued eco- 
nomical and efBcient operation of 
the munidpaJ electric ayaton 
which ia necessary for the health, 
welfare and safety of the dtizena of 
Plymouth. Ohio; therefore, thia 
ordinance ahall take effect and be 
in force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.

Keith Hebble. Mayor 
Passed thia 29th day of July. 1985 
Attest John Fazzini, Clerk 
Approved aa to form and correci- 
neea: Richard P. WoUe II. SoUdtor._________ ^

ORDINANCE NO. 4-85 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 660.10<c) OF THE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth.Sute of Ohio. 
5 members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That existing Section 
660.10(c) of the Codified Ordi
nances of the Village of Plymouth 
reads aa follows:
660.10(c) No person ahall place, 
depoeit or maintain any merchan- 
diM. goods, material or equipment 
upon any sidewalk so aa to 
obstruct pedestrian traffic thereon 
except for such reasonable time as 
may be actually necessary for the 
delivery or pickup of such artidca. 
In no case shall the obstruction 
remain on such sidewalk for more 
than one hour.

Section 2. That Section 660.1(Xc) 
of the Codified Ordinances of the 
Village of Plymouth be, and the

POWER COMPANY, dated Aug- 
imiat

PLYMOUTH. OHIO and OHIO 
OMl

uat 1. 1985 (Tranamiaaion Agree
ment). providing for the ^ana- 
mission and delivery of PASNY 
Power from the Ohio Power 
Company to the munidpal electric 
ayatem of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

Section 2. That the Mayor ia 
hereby further authorized to Uke 
whatever additional etepa may be

same is hereby. amended to read aa 
foUowa:
660.10(c) No perron ahall place, 
depoeit or mainUin any merdian- 
diro, goods, material or equipment 
uptm any sidewalk ro aa to 
obstruct pedestrian traffic thereon 
except for such reasonable time as 
may be actually necessary for the 
delivery or pickup of such articles, 
in WHICH case ANY SUCH 
obstruction SHALL remdn on 
such sidewalk for NOT more than 
one hour, AND EXCEPT THAT 
DURING THE HOURS OF A 
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL OR 
CELEBRATION. WHICH HOURS 
SHALL BE SET BY THE MAYOR 
IN A WRITTEN PROCLAMA
TION. SIDEWALKS MAY BE 
USED. IN A MANNER AP
PROVED BY THE CHIEF OF 
POUCE, FOR THE DISPLAY OF 
MERCHANDISE OR FOR DIS
PLAY OF ADVERTISING.

Section 3. That this Ordinance ia 
dedared to be an emergmey 
measure immediately necessary 
for the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safety and 
welfare of said Village of Plym
outh. Ohio.

Section 4. Thia Ordinance ahall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by
law.

Keith Hebble. Mayor 
Passed thia 29th day of July. 1965 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and correct 
ium: Richard P. Wolfe II. Solicitor 
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act.
Give Heart Rmd.

Give Heart Fund f
H«art As$oci«l>0n l«

I • Aug. 17 
Lisa WelUng 

and
Tfrry Baker 

Aug. 24
Shannon R. Baker 

and
Kenneth P. Jones

Aug. 31 
Nancy HUl 

and
Steve Barber

ane^
WANT ADS
FAMELl'S JEWEIRY

9 E. Maple S*. WilUM
. Can|4ete Wftteh .a Jewftby lepailr ,'

MARATHON CARRYOUT

CMNDOmC
AUGUST 1
Marathon Carryout tne.

Now Managamant: Modnay A Kathy Cola 
189 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 807-3221

O0AND OPtMIMO SPKIAUi

$ %t39 J6 oz. retumabla bottlt 
WNC Sf.99 6 pack cans

■M

Hlnat Choeolotm Otip CookImB $1^ isaa. 
taatyday low Prisms

Please let ut know 
what you would Uke oa 

to carry
for yoar coovamsoca.

0|K» Monday throash-nitiradajr 7 a. m. to 10 p-ai.
Friday and Batorday 7 aja. to 10:80 p. m. 

SBBday8aja.tot0p.to.




